Solid knowledge of the vector's biting behavior is an important prerequisite to better understand and reduce malaria transmission. It is known that anopheline species differ regarding their preferred biting time and their favored biting and resting places ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0029]). While endophagic species take their blood meal predominantly inside human dwellings, exophagic species feed mostly outdoors. Similarly, with regard to resting behavior, endophilic species commonly prevail indoors while exophilic species rest mostly outdoors. Anopheline species, such as *Anopheles gambiae* Patton (Diptera: Culicidae) and *Anopheles funestus* Giles (Diptera: Culicidae), are known to prefer humans for their blood meal (anthropophilic), while others, such as *Anopheles quadriannulatus* Theobald (Diptera: Culicidae) and *Anopheles melas* Theobald (Diptera: Culicidae), feed predominantly but not exclusively on animals (zoophilic) ([@CIT0032]).

Understanding the vector's biting behavior is essential in determining the vectorial capacity. The latter, in its classical form, comprises the parasite's extrinsic incubation period, the ratio of mosquitoes to humans, mosquito survival through one day, and human biting rates (HBRs) ([@CIT0003]). Substantial variation in those parameters can be observed across greater regions but also across small-scale geographical features. For instance, hydrography, vegetation, land use, and altitude were found to be important determinants of the absolute and proportional abundance of species ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0019], [@CIT0029]). As a response to the adaptation pressure exerted by vector control programs, mosquitoes evolve in their biting behavior and species composition ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0012]). Thus, in addition to the challenges posed by mosquitoes' increasing resistance to insecticides ([@CIT0025], [@CIT0031]), behavioral adaptations of the mosquitoes are a serious impediment for the ongoing success of malaria control. The latter includes a change in both, the peak biting time as well as outdoor and indoor feeding preference as a reaction to control measures ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0024], [@CIT0034]). In several regions in sub-Saharan Africa, *An. gambiae* s.s. Giles (Diptera: Culicidae) was replaced as the primary malaria vector by *Anopheles arabiensis* Patton (Diptera: Culicidae), as a consequence of bed net distribution ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0030]). A previous study within our study region ([@CIT0006]) showed that the most abundant malaria vectors were *An. gambiae* (80%) and *An. funestus* (20%), with corresponding *Plasmodium falciparum* Welch (Haemosporida: Plasmodiidae) sporozoite rates of 9.24 and 2.92%, respectively. Against this background, it is important to collect reliable data on mosquito biting times, host preferences, indoor and outdoor feeding as well as resting behavior for areas with ongoing or planned vector control. Insights from respective assessments can support the targeting of local vector control tools and contribute to an intervention design that deliberately deals with future vector adaptations. Thus, to better understand the biting activity of *An. gambiae* and *An. funestus* within the study region, we monitored the biting behavior of the main malaria vectors across multiple villages during the seasonal peak of mosquito activity.

Methods {#s1}
=======

Study Site {#s2}
----------

The study was conducted in an area of about 2500 km^2^ in the rural vicinity of the semi-urban town of Nouna, the capital of the Kossi province. Nouna is located in the North-western part of Burkina Faso near the Mali border at a latitude of 12.73° North and a longitude of 3.86° West ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Characterized as dry savannah with sub-Saharan climate, the annual mean precipitation during the last 30 yr was 817 mm and the mean temperature 27.8°C (data obtained from the Nouna weather station). Precipitation occurs almost exclusively during the rainy season from late June to October. Malaria transmission in the region is holoendemic and peaks in the late rainy season. With up to 131 infective bites per person per year, entomological inoculation rates are high, even though they vary greatly across villages ([@CIT0006]). *Pl. falciparum* prevalence in Nouna was found to be as high as 58% in children of 6 mo to 4 yr age and 75% in the age group of 5 to 9 yr ([@CIT0005]). Malaria control measures in the study area comprise the use of insecticide impregnated bed nets, with a high coverage of more than 90% ([@CIT0020]). On the other hand, the coverage with artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) medication is very low with a range between 0.01 and 0.26%, and indoor residual spraying (IRS) is virtually not performed with 0.02--0.08%, showing little effect in reducing parasitemia risk ([@CIT0007]). During the rainy season we observed people tended to go inside their huts earlier than during the dry season. This is due to cooler temperatures, high mosquito nuisance and the need to rise early to begin fieldwork.

![Study villages in the Kossi region in Northwestern Burkina Faso in which human landing catches were performed.](tjy04301){#F1}

Mosquito Collections {#s3}
--------------------

Between 21 July and 12 December 2012, Human Landing Catches (HLC) were performed in six villages which were randomly selected from a list of 40 villages in the vicinity of Nouna. In all six villages, collections were carried out every 2 wk with few minor deviances of 1 or 2 d due to inaccessibility of some villages during the peak rainy season. To capture possible intra-village variation in vector abundance, three different zones for performing human landing catches were randomly defined in each village ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). One zone was set at the village center while the remaining two zones were allocated towards the villages' outer limits. Each zone featured three sample locations with one outdoor and one indoor post each, resulting in a total number of 18 simultaneous HLC collections per night. Indoor collections were carried out in the main room of huts where no mosquito net was hung. Most huts in this rural environment only have one bedroom and another main, multi-purpose room. Outdoor catches were performed in the fenced courtyard some 10 to 15 meters away from the hut.

![Sampling scheme within a study village (Cissé). Each study village featured three zones with three sample points each. Each sample location consisted of one outdoor (blue) and one indoor (red) capture post. Satellite image: Google Maps/ Digital Globe September 2012.](tjy04302){#F2}

Sample locations within zones were located at least 50 meters apart from each other and were maintained throughout the study duration. At each sample point a local community member was seated with one leg exposed, since the main African malaria vectors are known to feed close to ground level ([@CIT0002]). The seated person collected landing mosquitoes from the exposed leg using an aspirator. Catches were performed between 1800 and 0600 hours and in two shifts, where the teams' shifts were exchanged after every capture cycle. Two entomological technicians supervised the setup and the use of aspirators and ensured the correct labeling and timely classification of collected mosquitoes. In addition, each zone featured a local person with basic entomological knowledge who provided supervision and assistance during catches. Mosquitoes were stored in separate plastic tubes with silica gel and cotton balls, and were labeled according to sample location and time. All collected mosquitoes were transported to the laboratory in Nouna the next morning and were analyzed to species level under the microscope using WRBU (Walter Reed Biosystematics Unit) identification keys ([@CIT0037]).

Data Analysis and Statistical Methods Applied {#s4}
---------------------------------------------

HBRs for all *Anopheles* species were calculated as the arithmetic mean of the number of mosquitoes collected by HLC per person per night. Over the collection period from August to November 2012, a total number of 823 HLCs were performed, comprising about 400 HLCs from both outdoor and indoor posts ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For statistical analysis, HBRs were also calculated by hour and collections from outdoor and indoor posts were considered separately. For graphical illustration, bar charts were applied, depicting arithmetic sample mean values and corresponding 95% confidence intervals. A Generalized Linear Model framework with an assumed negative binomial distribution was applied to test for statistical differences in HBRs across several factors, including evening hours, villages, months, and the placement of the HLC ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0036], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0017]). Specifically, mosquito counts were assumed to follow a Poisson distribution with an overdispersion parameter. The Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR) was estimated from a negative binomial regression. Where necessary, a Likelihood Ratio test was applied for joint hypothesis testing. The village sites were introduced as covariates. To correct for serial correlation of mosquito biting rates within collection points, standard errors were clustered at the level of collection point. In a final step of the empirical analysis, the average HBRs per person per hour were calculated over weeks and the relationship with lagged precipitation was investigated by estimating Pearson correlation coefficients. Precipitation data are aggregated at the regional level and were obtained from NASA's Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM/Giovanni). Observations from June and December were excluded since data collection activities did not cover the whole month. For data analysis, STATA version 14, Stata Corp was used.

###### 

Average number of HBRs per person per night by village for the major malaria vectors for the months August through November 2012

  Village        *An. gambiae* s.l.   *An. nili*   *An. coustani*   *An. funestus*   Number of collections                                   
  -------------- -------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------------- ----------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----- ---- ----
  Biron Badala   17.92                8.46         2.10             2.89             0.57                    1.09   0.43   1.03   92    46   46
  Cisse          27.81                19.08        0.06             0.31             0.27                    0.57   0.07   0.39   148   67   81
  Kamadena       21.60                9.56         0.29             1.08             0.35                    0.75   0.10   0.44   153   75   78
  Kodougou       21.56                6.54         1.31             2.49             0.41                    0.69   0.12   0.42   90    45   45
  Konkuini       22.42                9.15         0.04             0.25             0.32                    0.74   0.10   0.51   151   77   74
  Labarani       22.63                14.36        0.74             3.68             0.33                    0.72   0.03   0.20   189   91   98
  Sum            \-                   \-           \-               \-               823                     401    422                      
  χ^2^           50.10                269.24       24.82            35.57            \-                      \-     \-                       
  *P* value \<   0.01                 0.01         0.01             0.01             \-                      \-     \-                       

One collection refers to all mosquito catches performed during one night by one human landing/capture post during. In the bottom rows results from a likelihood ratio test, based on a negative binomial regression, are depicted and indicate significant differences in biting attempts across villages. Specifically, the hypothesis that all village coefficients equal zero is tested and rejected throughout.

Results {#s5}
=======

Species Composition and Abundance {#s6}
---------------------------------

Between August and November 2012, a total of 10,296 and 9,304 female *Anopheles* mosquitoes were collected during indoor and outdoor human landing catches, respectively. *An. gambiae* s.l. represented 95.4% of all *Anopheles* mosquitoes collected, while other anophelines accounted for less than 5% (*Anopheles nili* Theobald (Diptera: Culicidae) 2.6%, *Anopheles coustani* Laveran (Diptera: Culicidae) 1.5%, *Anopheles funestus* Giles (Diptera: Culicidae) 0.5%). The average HBRs for *An. gambiae* s.l. per person per night were found to be in the range between 18 and 28. For the other three most abundant anopheline species, nightly HBRs were on average below one ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Results from a Likelihood Ratio test, depicted at the bottom of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, showing that nightly biting patterns differed significantly across villages for all four species.

Nocturnal Biting Cycles of the Main *Anopheles* Species {#s7}
-------------------------------------------------------

Hourly catches during the peak and ceasing rainy season reflected anopheline activity throughout the night for both, outdoor and indoor HLCs ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The biting behavior of *An. gambiae* s.l. over time follows a moderate reverse U-shape, resembling a flat bell. At dusk between 1800 and 1900 hours, *An. gambiae* s.l. biting rates showed around 1.75 bites per person per hour and then gradually increased to reach a plateau of around 2.25 bites per hour between 2000 and 0200 hours. From 0200 hours onwards, biting rates again converged towards the initial levels from the early evening. The confidence intervals suggest statistically significant differences in HBRs between some hour blocks. For *An. gambiae* s.l., a Likelihood Ratio test strongly rejects the hypothesis of equal biting rates across hours after having controlled for village sites and outdoor versus indoor placement of human landing posts (χ^2^ = 201.4; *P* value \< 0.01). Similarly, results obtained from a negative binomial regression reveal that in the first quarter of the night HBRs per person per hour were, on average, 13% lower compared to the remaining hours (IRR: 0.87, 95% CI: 0.83--0.92, *P* value \< 0.01), while no significant differences were found between the first and the second half of the night. Overall, outdoor HBRs per person per night for *An. gambiae* accounted for 96% of indoor HBRs (IRR: 0.96, 95% CI: 0.89--1.00, *P* value \< 0.06), indicating rather small differences in magnitude.

![Nightly outdoor (blue) and indoor (red) biting cycles of *Anopheles* species within the survey region for the period August to November 2012. Bars show the average HBRs per person per hour and 95 % confidence intervals. Values are averaged over the six study villages.](tjy04303){#F3}

While biting rates of the remaining species occurred at substantially lower levels, *An. funestus* (IRR: 1.67, 95% CI: 0.92--3.05, *P* value \< 0.09), *An. nili* (IRR: 0.55, 95% CI: 0.34--0.88, *P* value \< 0.01) and *An. coustani* (IRR: 3.55, 95% CI: 2.62--4.82, *P* value \< 0.01) showed statistically significantly higher biting rates at outdoor capture posts. A Likelihood Ratio test rejected the hypothesis of equal biting rates across hours for *An. nili* (χ^2^ = 33.6, *P* value \< 0.01) and *An. coustani* (χ^2^ = 113.5, *P* value \< 0.01) but not for *An. funestus* (χ^2^ = 11.5, *P* value \< 0.40). The bar chart for *An. nili* suggests a biting pattern that is similar to *An. gambiae s.l., with* more pronounced differences between outdoor and indoor catches. In comparison to other species, the biting pattern of *An. coustani* showed substantial differences. HBRs in the first 6 h were 2.2 times higher than in the second half of the night (IRR: 2.2, 95% CI: 1.71--2.86; *P* value \< 0.01) and there was a 3.6 times higher preference to feed outdoors than indoors.

Monthly Variations in Nightly Biting Cycles {#s8}
-------------------------------------------

For *An. gambiae* s.l., biting cycles were depicted separately for each month to test for potential differences in biting activity levels and patterns ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, bar charts suggest a decreasing trend in biting rates over months and a Likelihood ratio test, based on a negative binomial regression function, strongly rejects the null hypothesis that monthly biting rates are equal across all 4 mo (χ^2^ = 69.63; *P* value \< 0.01). *An. gambiae* s.l. had its highest abundance during the early peak rainy season in August. During this period, show a much less pronounced reversed U-shaped pattern when compared to [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, this month showed a relatively high indoor feeding preference. In September, the pattern of nightly biting activity was similar to the observed overall pattern ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). November featured the lowest biting rates with two minor peaks of activity around 2000 and 0100 hours. Overall, the negative binomial regressions that were estimated by month did not indicate a clear preference of *An. gambiae* s.l. to feed outdoors or indoors.

![Monthly variation in HBRs per person per hour of *An. gambiae* s.l. from August to November 2012. Month fixed effects in our negative binomial regression are significantly different from zero (*P* value \< 0.01) and a Likelihood Ratio test rejects the hypothesis that all month fixed effects equal zero (χ^2^ = 69.63; *P* value \< 0.01).](tjy04304){#F4}

Weekly Biting Dynamics of *An. gambiae* s.l. {#s9}
--------------------------------------------

In [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, biting rates of *An. gambiae* s.l. are averaged over sampling week to provide a more disaggregated illustration of how HBRs per person per night evolve over time. In addition, the region's weekly precipitation is included into the picture, to investigate the nexus between *Anopheles* abundance and precipitation. Overall, the average *An. gambiae* s.l. biting activity over weeks accounted for about 2.25 bites per person per hour with substantial variation across weeks but little variation between outdoor and indoor posts. In conjunction with heavy lagged precipitations, HBRs peaked in late August and early September (week 3 to 5), amounting to about 4.5 and 3.7 bites per person per hour for outdoor and indoor posts, respectively. This time-lagged relationship between precipitation and biting activity can be observed throughout the first half of the period. It translates into a substantial positive correlation between mean weekly HBRs and 2-wk-lagged precipitation of 0.84 (*P* value \< 0.01) and 0.83 (*P* value \< 0.01) for outdoor and indoor HLCs, respectively. Although there were only minor rainfalls after End-September, *An. gambiae* s.l. activity stayed above 1.5 bites per person per hour until the end of the rainy season.

![Weekly HBRs of female *Anopheles* s.l. outdoors (blue) and indoors (red), August through November 2012. Averages of HBRs per person per hour were calculated by week. The dotted line indicates averaged cumulated weekly precipitations for the study region. Precipitation data was obtained from NASA's Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM/Giovanni).](tjy04305){#F5}

Discussion {#s10}
==========

*An. gambiae* s.l. is by far the most abundant vector of malaria within the study region. Its high abundance, its consistent biting pattern, and high presence at both outdoor and indoor posts make it omnipresent during the rainy season. *An. gambiae* biting activity was moderate within the first 2 h after dusk and increased quickly towards a 6-h period of high activity. This finding is novel and contrasts with many other African research sites, where the respective main vectors showed higher variation in nocturnal biting activity, featuring pronounced biting peaks and periods of lower activity. Sande et al. ([@CIT0028]) reported two biting peaks of *An. funestus* for Zimbabwe, between 2200 and 2300 hours, and around 0300 hours. Kenea et al. ([@CIT0017]) observed an early biting peak between 1900 and 2000 hours for the most important vector *Anopheles ziemanni* Grunberg (Diptera: Culicidae) in Ethiopia, while *An. arabiensis* showed two peaks, from 2000 to 2200 hours and around midnight. Similarly, a study from Ethiopia ([@CIT0033]) found *An. gambiae* s.l. and mosquitoes from the *An. coustani* complex to have two activity peaks, one between dusk and 2200 hours and a smaller in the early morning around 0400 hours. Research from Zimbabwe ([@CIT0042]) found evidence that variability in biting peak levels for *An. merus* largely depends on the year's season. A study from South Africa, similarly, described multiple biting peaks with the highest activity of *An. arabiensis* in the predawn period ([@CIT0001]). For two sites in Uganda, *An. gambiae* s.l. and *An. funestus* were found to have much higher biting activity in the second half of the night ([@CIT0016]). The results presented here also contrast with earlier findings from the same region and season in 2004, when Yé ([@CIT0047]) observed very low activity of *An. gambiae* s.l. in the early evening until 2100 hours, followed by two biting peaks. He reported a first peak around 2000--2300 hours and a second, higher and more extended one between midnight and 0200 hours. This significant change in the nightly biting cycle with a shift of biting activity towards the early evening hours might, at least partially, be attributable to the introduction of LLINs. In 2004, only 50% of the population was using bed nets, which were mostly non-impregnated ([@CIT0035]). After a mass distribution campaign in 2010, LLIN coverage increased to more than 95% ([@CIT0020]). However, natural variation in vector species composition or activity can occur during different years and may bias a generalization of such deductions ([@CIT0010]). The differences in outdoor and indoor biting activity of *An. gambiae* s.l. might be partly attributable to host seeking preferences of different sibling species as it is known from other studies ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0030]).

Despite the observed extension of biting activity to the early evening hours, biting rates were still high during the time when people would normally sleep under their bed nets. Compared to previous years, this would represent an increase in vector abundance, for which possible origins could be found in the species composition. Different member species of the *An. gambiae* s.l. complex may have contributed to the continuously high biting activities at specific times at indoor and outdoor posts. Different population dynamics and breeding times amongst *An. gambiae* sibling species might contribute to an explanation of the different monthly biting patterns.

Research on the seasonal differences in nocturnal biting behavior of anopheline species is limited for sub-Saharan Africa ([@CIT0045], [@CIT0042], [@CIT0043], [@CIT0040], [@CIT0028]). For the most abundant malaria vector in the region, *An. gambiae* s.l., we observed different activity patterns between the peak rainy season in August and the two following months. Heavy rainfalls, a drop in temperature and strong winds prior to rainfalls have a hampering effect on mosquito abundance and mobility ([@CIT0046], [@CIT0044], [@CIT0041]). The high number of *An. gambiae* s.l. collected indoor in August might not have been caused by the vector's reaction to environmental conditions alone but could be an adaptation to human behavior. It was observed that people in the study villages tended to go inside houses and huts earlier during the rainy season and *An. gambiae* s.l. might follow humans into their dwellings in the search for a blood meal.

Implications for Malaria Control {#s11}
--------------------------------

The risk for contact with the vector is mainly a function of abundance and host-seeking preference of the mosquitoes. While the abundance describes the general vector load in the environment, attempted bites, their timely distribution and the vector's outdoor or indoor feeding preference define the risk of being bitten depending on personal behavior. Such personal behavior includes the use of bed nets, repellents, the type of clothing or the time people go to bed. The main malaria vector within the region, *An. gambiae* s.l., showed high abundance throughout the night for all observed periods during the rainy season. Although biting peaks were observed in the early morning (August), around midnight (September, October), the nightly patterns do not show any period with notably low vector abundance. *An. gambiae* s.l. biting activity already occurred at 1800 hours when HLCs started and rapidly increased towards high mosquito activity with almost three landings per person per hour.

The results presented here indicate that the use of Long Lasting Insecticidal Nets (LLINs) might provide only limited protection against the major malaria vectors within the region, despite high LLIN utilization rates in the region, with 98% of young children sleeping under a LLIN during the rainy season ([@CIT0020]). Biting rates were already high during the early evening, when people were still active outdoors and not yet protected by bed nets.

The presented findings suggest that additional vector control methods are necessary to effectively provide protection for periods when people do not rest under bed nets, particularly in the light of possible future adaptations of the vector ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0024]). Supplementary measures could include the modification and treatment of mosquito larval habitats which has proven efficient with current and future formulations of biological larvicides such as *Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis* and *Bacillus sphaericus* ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0026], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0013]). In particular, in areas with high biting activities throughout the night, an additional treatment with larvicides could deliver effective additional protection at relatively low cost ([@CIT0038], [@CIT0004]). In extremely remote areas or regions, where larviciding would not be cost effective ([@CIT0022]), the use of personal repellents ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0015]) or IRS might be an appropriate additional measure to bring down vector host contact for endophilic and endophagic species.

There are several strengths and limitations of this study. Strengths include the high number of collection places per village and the biweekly collection cycle during and after a typical rainy season. The total number of nine sample locations per village, featuring one outdoor and one indoor capture post each, provide a total number of 18 sample posts per village. The collection period of mosquitoes throughout a complete rainy season with extension into the low transmission dry season allows for detection of seasonal patterns. There are limitations regarding the comparability of collected mosquitoes between villages, arising from the sampling scheme. Human landing catches were not performed the same day in all six study villages but instead followed a rotating scheme, roughly with a 14-d interval, depending on village accessibility. Human landing catches were not performed in the sleeping room but in the main living room of huts, which may have slightly influenced the recorded biting rates. On the other hand, most of the huts do not have doors between different rooms, some only have a single room. A considerable number of mosquitoes resting in the sleeping room is likely to have found their way to the HLC post in the adjacent room. Species determination was performed under relatively simple conditions by experienced entomologists but without the opportunity to distinguish sibling species. We are aware of the importance of detection of possible shifts in the composition of sibling species within the *An. gambiae* s.l. complex as an adaptation to the performed vector control activities.

Conclusions {#s12}
-----------

In the study villages of the greater Nouna region there was high *An. gambiae* s.l. indoor and outdoor biting activity throughout the night with no marked single or multiple peaks. These biting patterns could be the consequence of mosquito adaptation to the recently achieved high LLLIN coverage in the population. Given the observed high activity of anopheline mosquitoes throughout the night, vector contact at any time during the night is high when not sleeping under a bed net. Pursuing the goal of further reducing malaria transmission might raise the need for additional vector control methods that either diminish vector populations or reduce human-vector contact.
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